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Ends For Notre Dame 
Southside broke a three-g&me Notre Dame, victory 

skein, in intracity action February 12, and dealt the Cru
saders their sixth loss of the season. Hie final score, 
4843> was indicative of poor was 

IjEftnidlXrfcftt&^ateS!. 

SCOUT COMMUNION BREAKFAST — at Hornell at 
the K. of C. home. From left are Dave Johnson, Ed
ward Caraccioli, principal speaker; Joseph O'Connor, 
David Funk, scout executive, and Thomas Fenton. 
(Photo from Evening Tribune, Hornell) 

Now Is Time For Heroism, 
Homell Boy^ScoutsTold 

Hornell-—"The best time for you to be alive is now," 
Edward P. Caraccioli of Hornell told, approximately 
100 Boy Scouts'and their fathers "Sunday"at the annual 
Comunion breakfast in the 
Knights of Columbus Home. 

Caraccioli, principal of Irving 
and Washington Schools, was 
guest speaker at the event 
which was attended by Catholic 
Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorer Scouts in the Hornell 
area. 

The breakfast followed the 9 
a.m. Mass in St. Ann"s Church 
which was, attended by the 
uniformed \ Scouts and their 
fathers. They were commended 
during Mass by the Rev. Hubert 
A. Bisky, pastor. 

"This is the best time and 
place for you to accomplish 
God's plan," Caraccioli said. 

"Many times people wish they 
might have been born in an
other era of history. They 
vilualize courageous service for 
God and their country if they 
had lived in a time when 
heroic action was demanded." 

"God in His infinite wisdom 
knows that this is the appointed 
time for each of us to work 
out his individual salvation. We 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

may not fully grasp God's plan 
for us but prayer will help us 
to undesland and thereby to 
do His will," the speaker con
tinued. 

Understanding and conform
ity tp the will of God will enable 
us to say eventually, as did 
Pope John on his deathbed, 
My bags are packed and I am 
ready,' " he concluded. 

The Rev. Gerald T. Connor, 
assistant pastor of St. Ann's 
Church, said grace before and 
after greakfast. He also briefly 
reviewed benefits of the Scout
ing program. 

William O'Mara, a member 
of the Catholic Comitte on 
Scouting for the Steuben Area 
Council, was toastmaster.Among 
the guests introduced were 
David Funk of Hornell, district 
Scout execuUve, and William G. 
Hin, superintendent of Hornell 
public schools. 

The general chairman of the 
breakfast was Anthony Monte-
marano of Hornell, another 
member of the Catholic Com-
-mittee JMi Scouting in the Steu
ben council. 

iqfiiclrfunrituwCiir 
For Ov»r Fifty Yaart 

Geneva's Horn* Store 

479 Exchangt St. 

^T, . - ." J !" ' ' / ' 

Members of the committee, 
lir"" addition' lb those named 
above, Included Francis O' Con
nor, William Schick, and Sal 
Mauro. 

o 

Events Planned 

In Shortsville 
Shortsville — St. Dominic's 

Altar-Rosary Society of Shorts
ville and Manchester will spon
sor a Bake Sale this' Saturday, 
Feb. 20th starting at 11 a.m. 

Mrs. Donald Henry and Mis. 
Paul Gai are co-chairman In 
Manchester and Mrs. Charles 
Ryan and Mrs. Robert Saltzer 
are co-chairmen in Shortsville. 

Baked goods are to be de
livered to the church hall in 
Manchester and to Herendeeh's 
Hardware Store in Shortsville 

The first half proved to be 
tfce Crusaders' downfall, as they 
fell behind 30-22. Ed Pullen's 
remarkable shooting from about 
25 feet was responsible for the 
Hornets, lead. Pullen added six 

Qints in the second half to 
inish up with a game high of 
16 

Bill Huddle of Notre Dame 
had, a brilliant first half,. scor-_ 
ing on fantastic drives. Huddle 
also contributed strongly to the 
N.D. 'rebounding, aiding Mike 
Malone "in pulling down many 
key bounds. 

In the second half, the Cru
saders came close twice, once 
with, two minutes left in the 
third quarter, when they came 
within two at 34-32 and again in 
the final stanza when they 
chopped the lead to three. 

However, each time the Hor
nets came back to provide them 
with a fairly comfortable mar
gin. The fourth quarter was 
the .scene of the game's worst 
shooting. No field goals were Joel Rarnich 

seared^ 
broke the ice with 3:16 left'. 
S.H.S. scored only one field goal 
during the entire . period but 
was 7 of 7 from the foul line. 

A former C.Y.O. _star, John 
Burge played his first varsity 
game for the Hornets and scor
ed four points. However, his 
fine ballhandltng helped S.1T.S. 
immensely. With less than a 
minute to play, he put on a 
dribbling act lasting over 3!) 
seconds. He then passed off and 
the Hornets continued to freeze. 

The only Notre-Dame threat 
from outside was Jack Leonard 
who "sank five jump shots. 

The loss put Notre Dame's 
record at 5-6,- including thsir 
defeat by a powerful Corning 
East team February 9. Two 
games remain on the schedule, 
E.F.A. and Seton, both home 
games. ~ " 

In preliminary action" the lit
tle Crusaders also dropped their 
sixth game despite 30 points by 

^^M^Jan*^^rwiTl-De:;:Mrs: Velma Bentley; 
chairman of refreshments, "Mrs. 
Margaret Barret,1 chairman of 
decorating, Mrs. Helen Parente 
and Mrs. Kitty Brogan, chair
man 'of tickets and Mrs. Grace 
Santo and Mrs. Martha Frut-
cfiey chairman and eo-chainhan 
of table prizes. 

D.A. Raps Smut in Talk 
To Catholic Daughters 

The Men's Club is" sponsoring 
a St. Patrick's Day dinner on" 
Sunday, March 14 at^5:30 p.m. 
in the Turner Schrader Post 
American Legion Home. 

James Donahue, h u m o r i s t 
from Geneseo, will be the guest 
speaker. 

General chairman of the affair 
is John Volpe. Other committee 
chairmen are: tickets, John 
Boardman; dining-room, Joseph 
Maslyn; chef, Joe Volpe; clean
up. Leonard Jackson; entertain
ment, and special guests, John 
Volpe and Father Woloch, 

Geneva—The harm that oh 
scene literature can do to young 
people was underscored recent
ly by Ontario County District 
Attorney M. Maurice Chacchia 
in a.talk before Court Annunci
ation, Catholic Daughters of 
America. 

The m e e t i n g , held in St/* 
Stephen's School hall, was in 
observance of Catholic Press 
Month. 

The district attorney said 
that the State of New York is 
making progress in ridding ob
scene material from the shelves. 
Such literature, he said, can 
poison the minds of youth and 
do irreparable harm. , 
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GENEVA MILK CO. 
MUX AND MILK PRODUUCTS 

W. North cor. Miple Stmt 

FINGER LAKES 
Laundries a n d Cleaners 

DUptr Service 
COMPLETE H O M E SERVICE 

Telephone 7I9-33O0 
611 Wellington ST. 

S .n . va . N.Y. 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

• FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

Mioae 

Al 3-6051 
$8 Franklin St. 

Aabirn, New Toxic 

DCCW Head Reviews 
Current Catholic Books 

Corning—Dr. Elinor BaTncs,- "By OSe oF'a booT; display, the 
of Corningr president of the! speaker recommended ninny of 
Rochester Diocese of Catholic the books for adult reading. STic 

eviewed several, with emphasis Women, advised 30 members of 
Court St. Joseph, C a t h o l i c 
Daughters of America, about 
appropriate Catholic books for 
February teadinR. 

The occasion was the month
ly business meeting and social 
iield in the Knights of Colum
bus Home 

25 Years Ago 
(From files of Catholic 
Courier, Feb. 22. 1940) 

A sum not to exceed $50,000 
for the erection of a new edifice 
for St Patrick Church. Mace-
don, was provided for in the « _ . . . « T l f : ^ - . - - -
will of Francis P. Murray, life- U O I l t e S t VYlIUierS 
long parishioner who died Dec 
29. 1939 at the age of 78. fo Qtyfe p ^ ^ 

, ,„ Clyde—Two Clyde men won 
The worst storm in 18 years . 

closed many Elmira churches awards in a contest sponsored 
bv St. John's Church, Clyde 

r 
on "Inter-American Relations. 
'"War On Poverty", "Changing 
Rolo of the Layman In tlio Cath-
, oltc Church",-&» ^Balftt t : of 
the Catholic Church." 

Tea was served with decora-
lions in a valentine motif. Mrs. 
Roger Steele 'and Mrs. Tokar 
were hostesses. Mrs. Tokar and 
Mrs Robert Keep, vice grand 
regent, poured tea. 

and schools. With the storm hit
ting the city on Wednesday, it 
resulted in keeping many from 
Lenten devotions. 

OCKENDEN DAIRY 
Golden Crown Premium Milk 

"Aafiim's Flnwt Diiry Predicts" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
AL 3-7951 

AMERICAN 
HFAXi C O . 

AL. 2-4511 
RtfCii Hanll, Prop. 2 CUrk St 

They were made to Anthony 
Marro of W DeZeng St and 
Michael Cordon of Burton St. 
Marro won a cash award of 

Despite stormy weather. 2.000 §200 and Cordon won a snow-
workers from all over the Dio-Jblowcr valued al $24000. do-
cesc of .Rochester launched the'turfed by Ralph DiSanto The 
Golden Jubilee Campaign fo r | c o m e s l " n p t t p d t h e rhunh 
the Catholic University at din-L, ___ 
ner in Hotel Seneca. pi .aw. 

Part of the proceeds will be 
used to perfect the church loud-
speaking system, which was 
originally donated by the late 
Nirholas DiSanto II. The rest 
will be used for educational 
equipment for St John's School. 

Coming week end closed re-1 
treats for men at Notre Dame' T h e «**«* committee chair-
Retreat House. 246 Alexander m a n w a s N i c h o l a s D i L e f l ' ^ 

listed in the l s l s l e d b v George Lester. Ralph 
Tavano. William Garafano and 

20. 21 -St. Mary's. Dai*vtlIe.:Leon Stanziana. The awards 
St, CeHlia S i Bridget. Roches- w e r e m a d e at t h c S c h 0 ° l H a " 

He quoted from the New York 
State reports on indecent lit
erature from 1957 to 1964 and 
showed how the reports have 
increased in volume since the 
beginning. 

The government and public 
officials can help in the prob
lem to a certain degree but lay 
persons can play a most im
portant' role. They can do this 
by organizing a .Citizen's Com
mittee. He said if enough people 
join together and voice their 
complaints it will affect not 
only distributors of obscene lit
erature but also publishers of 
such material. 

The district aUomey empha
sized that it is the responsibility 
of parents to look out for the 
welfare of their children. He 
referred to the listing avail
able frqm the Office of Decent 
Literature as an excellent means 
of -checking what specific pub
lications are considered by the 
New1 Yo^kr-State authorities to 
be indecent. ~-

The court will hold a card 
party at 8 p m . , Feb* 24 in St. 
Stephen's School hall. The pub
lic is invited. There will be 
prizes offered at each table-
Tickets "will be available a t the 
door. PjrocecdsF, ftoco theja&s&nt 
wHl go to the Seminary fuxld. 

Granot Regent Mrs. Joan Doe-
blin announced that the next 
business meeting will be at 
8 p.m., aiarch 10, when a npm-
inating committee will be elec
ted. Colored slides will be shown 
in observance of Vocation Month 

Corning Deanery, DCCW 
Views Display Methods 

Waverly -r-MThe Altar- and 
Rosary Society of St. James 
Church, Waverly has set Wed
nesday, Feb. 24 as the date of 
their, annual card party which 
will be held at St. James School 
Sail a^8 p.m. Mrs. Mary Haas 
has been named;~general chair-, 
man of the event Serving with 

Retreats 
For Men 

St., Rochester as 
News Letter follow: 

ten St. John. Clyde: St. Leo 
Hilton: Most Precious Blood, 
Rochester; S t Agnes. Avon: S t imodern 
Patrick, Savannah. 'ments. 

Saturday evening. The Calholif-
Daughters sponsored an enter 
Unnment of music, ballet and 

dances, and refresh-

Corning—Officers and repre
sentatives from each Catholic 
parish organization attended the 
quarterly meeting of Corning 
Council. National Council of 
Catholic Women, in St. Patrick's 
School Halt. 

Joseph P. Kosty was guest 
speaker. He gave ideas an hew 
to create attractive displays to 
promote interest In organiza
tions and their activities. These 
included, good Catholic litera 
lure, attendance at First Satur
day devotions, as well as social 
events and money raising pro
jects. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be conducted in t he follow-
inp C.hurrhpg nf thp Dincese of 

Now officers will be installed 
at the April 29 meeting. They 
will be named by a nominating 
committee representing each 
parish. 

Dr. Elinor Barnes reported on 
the Rochester Diocesan Council 
meeting: held a t Geneva in Jan
uary, of which she is president. 

o _ 

R. Anderson 
Funeral Held 

Funeral Mass for Richard L. 
Anderson was offered by. Rev, 
Conrad Sundholm in .Sacred 
Heart Cathedral, Wednesday, 
Feb. 10>. Mr. Anderson, 55, of 
416 Electric Ave., died Satur
day, Feb. 6, 1965 in Batavia 
Veterans Hospital. 

Rochester: 

Sunday, Feb. 21—Holy Apos
tles. Rochester. 

I 

""Neitfier snow, nor rain, nor heat; 
nor gloom of night will stay 
this courie\- from his 
appointed rounds." 

Elmira — The Holy Name 
Society and the Immaculate 
Society of St. Peter and Paul's 
church will ca-sponsor a,sauer
kraut supper on Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
school hall. Co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Alice Steiner and Harold 
Ferraro. Members of both 
groups will serve. Tickets are 
$1,00 for adults, fifty cents for 
children. The public is cordially 
invited. 

C.D.A. Card Party 

Court St." Rita No. 137, Catho
lic Daughters of America, will 
sponsor a card party in the 
C.D.A. rooms, 118 E. Church 
St., Saturday, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. John A. -B»F4fe-and-M-rsr 
Clarence L, Hastings are co-
chairmen of the event. Com
mittees are: Ticjtelsi Miss Sue 
Coughlin and^Mrs. Paul Scan-
lin. Tables: Mrs. Charles Weber 
and Mrs. Ray Carter. Awards: 
Miss BaTgaret Tydings and Mrs. 
James Brown. Refreshments: 
Mrs. J. Packer Harrison, Mrs. 
Peiro Masia, Mrs. Floyd Wilcox, 
Jr., Miss Stella Makarowski. Re
freshments will be served. The 
public is invited. 

K. of C. Dinner 
Elmira Assembly, Fourth De

gree Knights of Columbus aTe 
sponsoring a Washington's Day 
dinner to be held tomorrow 
(Saturday) starting with a social 
hour at 6 o'clock and followed 
by dinner at 7. 

This Informal affair is open 
to members, their ladies and 
guests. 

Special awards will be pre
sented to all Past Faithful Navi
gators' and members of the 
Color Corps. 

M. Joseph Danaher is chair
man of arrangements. 

St. Casimlr's Supper 

The Wanda Circle Supper wtltt 
be held Thursday Feb. 25th at 
St. Casimlr's Church Hall. El
mira. Ladies who have Birth
days, in February, and March 
will be honored. 

Co-chairmen are Mesdames 
Johji Lepkowski, George Lep-
ko<y|ia: assisted 'by Mesdarifes 
Edward, Wizorejc, Morris Kar-
ski, L a u r e n c e Wisniewskf, 
Charles Pribulick, John GheTry, 
Martha Reynolds. Anthony Sta 
chowski, Fred Maloney and An> 
thony Morrcll. 

Book Week Tea 

Miss Mary A. Ncwsome, St, 
Christopher Library President, 
has announced committees for 
the annual Book Week Tea to 
be held on Sunday, Feb. 21, 
from 3-5 in the Library, corner 
State and E. Church Streets. 

Reception Committee, Mes
dames Edward J. Widman, 
Chairman; Clarence L Hastings, 
George J. Barbary, James B. 
Walsh. John J. Finnell, Robert 
Hovencamp, Louis J. Mustico, 

Carthy. 
Thumb-nail sketches of three 

of the new books being added 
to St. Christopher's Library will 
be done by Mrs. George A. 
Snyder. 

Featured speaker will be the 
Rev. Robert J . Miller, assist
ant pastor of St_Mary'srElmira. 
His subject will be — "A. J. 
Cronin—The Peoples' Author." 

Knights Confer Degrees 

Corning -r- The second degree 
was conferred last Sunday aft
ernoon (Feb 14) on six candi
dates during a meeting of Cor
ning Coune.il, Knights of Col
umbus, in the KC Home. 

At the Council meeting last 
week, it was announced that at 
the next regular meeting on 
Thursday,'" Feb. "25/a movie j)n 
•the Soap Box Derby will be 
shown and a discussion conduct
ed by Frank rlamm Jr. of the 
forthcoming derby in Corning. 

Edmund B. Maloney and Miss 
Mary Janowski.. . 

Membership,, .Mrs. Cressey A. 
Mowrey; Publicity, Mrs. Charles 
A. Smith; Exhibits, Bdiss Mary 
Jandwski: Shrine, Mrs, James 
Brown; Program,. Mrs. Daniel 
F. -Kennedy; Introduction of 
SpeaJcefT-^ra--JAoina£--£-^-Mc~ 

14 COURnSRJOUBNAt. 
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JACOBS BROS. 
_ S H O E S T O R i ^ -

Home of JnmDlne Jade SKfawt . 
"WE FIT THF, HARD TQ^Br* 

Jl~M»inJit . - ^ -Hon^ fyN i fe 

•sMr. 

STEUBEN 
TRUST COMPANY 

HORNELL, NiYr^ 
DRIVE IN OFFICE 

SENECA. AT MATS AVE. 

^i:T 

-DUNN'S 
DEPENDABLE 

• D R U G S — 
Russell Stover Candi 

M A I N a n d BROADWAY 
HORNELL, N.Y. 

Phone 324-3355 
Prescription Dep*7~324:089r 

. FREE 
PILLMOBILE DELIVERY TWICKDAILY 

KELLY REXALL DRUGS: 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
RE 2 - 0 5 9 7 , 

PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

227 HOFFMAN ST. ELMIRA, N.Y. 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 

GURU'S LIQUOR STORE 
BILL CARR, Prop. 

404 W. Washington Ave, 
WE DELIVER 

RE 2-3183 

The House of Qualify Home Furnishings 
Fine Furniture By 
C O N A N T BALL 

DREXEL 

HAUAGAtt 

JAMESTOWN! LOUNGE 
BIGELOW 

•RUGS a n d BROADLOOM 
KARASTAK RUGS 

DISTINCTIVE FURNtTURE • RUSS • DRAPERIES • APPLIANCES 

ELMIRA, 115 E. 'WATER S T . -

KK tm 
SSBki 
*.•"•. J) T^v 

AL DICK 

O'LEARY & WOODHOUSE 
LIQUOR STORE 

Lsfzoice cLitiiiord - VUine6 - L,oraia.i6 

FREE PARKING SPACE 
66 P E N N A AVE. RE 2-1986 

SOUTH END LAKE ST. BRIDGE 

FREE DELIVERY 

BISHOP CASEY gave lire M F 
solution at the close of the 
Mass. A.lso in attendance were 
the Reverend Fathers Edward 
Zimmer, Lawrence Murphy, Ger
ald Appelby, George S. Wood, 
Charles B. Connell, Leon G. 
Hart, C.S.B. and Donald B. Mc 
Carthy, C.S.B. 

Mr. Anderson. #a&-.a_mfimhe£ 

So why should you go out to pay bills? Use handy 

checks, from Marine Midland Bank. 

And don't forget, cancelled checks are proof you've 

paid. Might come in handy at tax time. 

MARITIME M I D L A N D 
T R U S T C O M P A N Y O F CKNTOAL. IMKW Y O R K 

Member Federat Deposit Insurance Corporation 

* ^ « i ^ : ^ s » ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of the Men's Club of Sacred 
Heart Cathedral and of the An
cient Order of Hibernians. He 
was a veteran of World War II, 
and was employed by Eastman 
Kodak Co. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs 
Eiizabetlr^MeMahi 
three5 daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Clinton, Ellen Ann 
and Margaret Rose Anderson; 
two sons, Richard and Ross; his 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Frye, two 
brothers, Francis and Walter 
Anderson; one granddaughter, 
several nieces and nephews. 

Ithaca Newmani tes 

Hear Fr. Langerman 
Ithaca — Father Charles 

Langerman who is working to
wards his doctorate in Socio
logy at Cornell University, led 
a discussion on "Love and Law,' 
at the Feb. 7 Newman meeting. 

The following points were 
considered in the discussion: 
Law must be seen as a means 
towards an end, not as an end 
in itself. The intention or atti
tudes with which .we approach 
laws is therefore important. The 
"letter" of the law can some-
limes defeat the "spirit" of the 
law7 and in these 4iHrt4Hteus-rlw 
v'irtue of "epikeia" not only 
allows but demands: that the 
spirit of' the law take prece
dence. 

For the Christian, Christ and 
the Spirit of Christ are the 
most basic law which should 
give orientation to all law and 
observance of law. Though law 
ttllirnalely involves personal 

RUGS-CARPET 
CHOOSE FROM ALEXANDER-SMITH, BIGELOW 

BARWICK, AND CABIN CRAFTS 

SHOP AT HOME A tral i tMl carpet Estimator 
wilt call O H yoa with a com
plete wfcctloa o f samples 
frow which to dtaosc* No 
obligation. 

OPEN 

RE 2-9982 
135 W. GRAY ST. 
"Next to the 
Mark Twain Hotel' 

DAILY 
tO a.m. 

to 5:30 p.m. 
MON. and FRI. *til 9 p.m. 

Richard V. Reidy, Mgr. 

cision, guides or "pedagogues' 
in forming the conscience to as-
sume the responsibility of per
sonal decision and to provide 
effectively for the common 
good. 

pur Catholic moral leaching 
try—awakened—tof 

an awareness of how legalistic 
and. formalistic it has become 
and a stress on the "law of 
charity," on the "law of Christ," 
on the limitations of specific 
positive laws, and on the im
portance of- intention are now 
part of a more general renewal 

ing in Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery. Arrangements, by Robert 
J. Poole Funeral Home, 

- Xltniratn Honored 

Gerald D. Strong, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joblin E. Strong^ 583 
Lyon Street, Elmira, va - senior 
accounMnginajor a t the-43riivef-
sity of Scranton, was recently 
honofe^oy-mductibfi^to-Ateh* 
Sigma ^U^Matiqnajyiesuit,Hon-

He''>fes a orary . _ 
ate- Of JNotre ©ame High School 
id 1981. 

,• u ' * >« „ .u^ Mo« the Church is experiencing in 
^ ^ S P ^ ^ ^ i ^ h r i s ^hanging-worldr— 

J h e students discussed thg. 
implications of ther ^Taw of 
"Christ" in,their personal format 
tion and' development, noting 
that freedom involves a greats 
er responsibility. 

On February Wtli Ithaca CoL-
Iege Newriian Appstdlate co-
sponsored>*itn Pi Theta Phi a 
lecture b> .JFather. ^ C h a r l e s 
Bauery Catholic CMplaxn at 
Newark State'ScSbpl entittea; 
•'flow Can Beli&on/ be taught 
to t h e r - J E n a d k ^ a ? ' ' in Jb£ 

'Sciendfe Lecture ^heater.. 

ARROW LIQUOR 
W—U13 W. WATER —RE 48401 

The One & Only 
Liquor Store in West Elmira 

-IMPORTED WINES FROM. 
France, Spain, Ifafy, Israel, Grtect, Dcnmartc, 
Germany, Yugoslavia, arid other countries. Here
with we present a partial price list and types of 
the more popular wines. 

Spanish & French Red *JrVhite$ - 24 e » . . . . 97* ea 
Italy-Sweet and Diy Vermouth '* 25 o» . . , . ,^*J6Spgacu-
ItalHFraicati; Rose; Whites; fteds 24 ois. $1.19 ea. * up 

IfdlyiChTSarl^ts.-^g^Js^pife ~",V $T»29-*rfe-g. up. 
French Bedujolais, Chardoneys, Roses-24 o*s. %• 

• iT»54'fl"r^-: Op' 
Yugoslavia-Riesling t Knot Nolr- 24 arts.. f t .29 *» upi 
Israel Concords, Malagas, Reds * Whiles, 25 oxs. — ' 

.-.->.•-- •.*-•_:.• •''-. f l ^ c t i i a u j . 
SMrries frow Spain - 24 oxs... ; "* \ .*. . tytt'#mfiii$. 
ietiinwt'rpin 'Greece - 33.©».., * .» ,. *'*•• </$fio^^crr. 
^ W w ^ l ^ i T o n * Germany ~?4 <**!< - $ l * f * l i | I^P i 

zr?sm£z&&~*&' - fifft><i«i*tj^sii'1 
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